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I1, .1- a non.parllsan board of cornmlu10nIJu , ap.

pointel by the governor , 1:01: to .urrer the
II IntrusIon! of leotllhn olcrtpton . 1nitftd

!
of applying to the board for Dpolnlmen tot-

h13; force , nieniber of the otder addlesl
. lhemeh'ei) to the conference . IPer

example ut the way tn whieb ( lie trAnuc'
, lon III lolformel , eamlno thIJ r.cominentla..

: , No. 30 , of an 1111.lcut
. for polce

:
$ honor,:

:fl. : rn-

.OMMt
.-

. Neb. . Dec . :, '91- !:tee of Conferetice Conllltco-Slr, !: the
1ieaer of thi, a lellber . & , ,(1etre.-
a

.

pOlllon flue puflee torc . It vtiW
; ! to have you do what )01

Cn In the matter. Very rIoellly , . ,

''
. . ) .

flcaror'u Narni'- .John C. Liik' .
.---cn I.VI' I'1' " fX11 l.t.I. tU11.

; Court Inl" . ' "" " " 1'1
, , for Xnl" butt

. , 1111'n"I ) " , lIues .
I Yet with the burden ff the ntrc city gov.

erL'mrint on I ! 1iouldcr , the A. 1 A. Rtl
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'
, has :Iulclt ). to yearn for more worlds to

rule The county government , too , must b3
completely tionulutated Not only ate the
elective otlicea Insured toooll friends
throulh the of the conventlona
(J al poltcal parties . but the minor placel
In every olle of the county bnllllg artalso distributed through the A. 1. A. cleu-
tug house. One patrIot who to be
chief engineer of the county buildIng , malw

I his direct to the conference co'n.
t mltpe this language , No. 31 :

. it-
OMAhA . Nob. . Nov. 23 , lE1-1'o!; the can-

.terclce
.

commitee of the . I . . . : Gente-men-I beehy applcton to
luonoraijie body for the chief en-
gIneer at the county court house. I hope

OF
.

-
avtb

-

: #

A

.

1'1

I that your honorable body will please give lesuch lii sl'urlng the position asyou may proper Youn' truly ,

W. E ,

3928 North Street.

I
This application Is endorsed on the hack by

A. Bennett. The signature of Charley
Unltt aplar but It Is crossEd out wIth a-

lead lnCIl.
Instances of other for appoint-

mont to are found In

'I documents No. 32 No. 33 , No. : md ::1. 35.
71 'o. Il-

OMAHA. Neb. , 1hc. 15
of the Conference :
Being al deputy
sheriff , I.slro ) al11
ment. ani democrat and will he en-
dored by John C. Thompson. Yours respect-
fully

-
ii. p; l3ONEViTZ.

No. :88-
OMAHA Nob. Dec ,

American Association ,
I

{

Omaha Sirs and I
for clerkship In the

uglas county under
Ire I do not claim

for more titan to anti
snore perlispa than hundreds of other
no yet I need not ar to you

been true the havelave
10 eipoueed , anti you that) II abatement

I
my zeal.

r )
aol neel the position to

aspire. have to believe and b6

: "- - - . "'.

IICVA that I .1 In favor with Irp1 anti
ceme to you lost )'OUI

In the spuutntrnent IMln-
.Ilng

,,Oi tht will Utcr1 n'lMror :1-- . _--- --- - -
FAC SIMILE OF DOCUMENT 24
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my power to so the duties requIred
or nuc , In case ot uuty appointment , with
credIt to 1) teif 1"llcII Irey and the general

SIMILE OF DOCUMENT 14
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malipullton

alllllcaton

r
O -

U-I qK-

cause. Yours Very truly II P. P. & 1' . ,

CHAHES 1 . .

a 1-
OMAhA , Neb. , 1ec. 27 ,

Comiuiitte ou : I
make application for clerIcal position ,

sUbject to your al1roval. One with II. B-

.Irpy
.

, permission refer you
to A. I.e. Strong .Iohl C. W. J.

1llmlng. I. I'leh-ett
-

alt others I teslred.
S.
V"ry re

.
,

:a-
. Neb" No' . 9 , rlrnd lIed-

: wiil Introduce you . hacker .

one of the who told you had,
an endorsement at my handa. He

I Ild experience as county clerk In a-

fiontler county , and believe Is capable of
filling any po .lton to which ho might be up'

FAC - SIMILE DOCUMENT NO. 31
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aslstalce
I . ": . TUNNICFI[
I Twenty-flrst

I George
.

l

applications
_ _ _ IJbordlnate 110sltonu

, i :

a
{

[ , 1 UI.-Gentemen
Commitee-Dear

!
I

I
applcant pOItol

euutlorae.
I n

, ,

, , . I 1891.Conference
I

Committee. Protectve

Prleml
County Tru.-

urerelect
myself entitled

frlenls

ernest irontise

contbinatlou

VrIend
I asking
auiltalce , .

- -
-

O.

O f

.

I

180t-Chnlrman
hereby

prefeireti.'ltIi
,

George

WOOIUUHN.-
XU.

1S91-I
I

soulht

; ,

'

19A2-

pointed I the conference can aid him In
any way believe will not disappoint
them. have sugge'ted to him that he file
vitIt you an apiilication for whatever 110slton-
he desires and assured him that you
aid hint if As my , ,

have no Pull with the omcers.elect , so can
do nothing toward securing oppontmentl: for
my . ltez.peetfutliy yours ,

JOhN C. THOMPSON.

The lart sentence In this letter Is evidently

meant for a piece of satire , as It Is heavily

Inler ored.
Not to bother our readers with the re-

productIon of the numerous other peclmens

of this InteeElng collection. let us cos '
wIth thlE splC.cacrtclng eplstl , No. : , of a

friend so patriotc that Is willing to serve
lila country for money In almost an) ca-
pa city
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Neb.-Dear : am
an a treasurr's... allplcant .

H. n. ) .
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Whie
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I cust we

In D
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financially
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I do.
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gricIoUIy
:

dleharge

MILLER.-
NO. .

I
Thompson

Ilarsha'llllaiui
.

pectlly
.

gentlemen

I

team

:

he
I

woul.
posslblp. I

Crlenl

he

:

_

,

.

? O. 8U-

OMAII4't
-

, 100. 1C , 1891. 123 Walnut atreot-
J.

-
. VInspear Esq. : HopIng I am not tres-

passing 01 your valuable time , II.h a
favor of you. I you should hear of employ.-
nuent

.
that will pay tram UO to ISO I month

I will fell forever grateful If you wi reo

mombr James O.ihroe , I have been the
Ulion I'aclflc Railway company 18 car re-

paIrer
-

for over five years I 1m now runnlnlI grocery tore . bt my buslnes ha faied
tl give me a decent living , therefore 1,
cmpulsl OD me to alk the above IraDt I

. I, . .
. - '- - -..- , --g

here lived In Omaha twelvl faS , 111 cau-
tgfte lce al to lY honeity an4 rbrlrty .

II autireler.f ' urgent need Any tune wtthln

-

the months will do .Ilelse bring

NO.

.
.

l ?dJ

NO.

,

'

thts to the notice of Messrs. Anderson and
Hedfeld . Yours truly ,

JAMES CATIIROE-

.scil

..
L'U IU FOil U tI.i'I'HS A i'LA % .,

: .)". " n I Ist"II tuttle in , ni I'J"'lo1.-
IAhl .Illt for ( lie- City' huh.

City Electrician Schurll has prepared an
estimate ot the cost on electric
plant to run the elevators all to provide elec-

.trlc
-

lights for the city hal, the public library
building and No. : engine house. The estimate
Is a comrehensl'e document , which gives
the comparative cost of all the principal ap'-

plances now In Use and leaves the council
to decide which method I prefers. Ir-

.Schurll
.

concludes that the city can save
about 1,000 a year by putting In its own
plant.

Estimates are submited on three different
electric for the electric
lights. The first consists of a dIrectly con-
nected

.
maChinery arrangement using hori-

zontal
-

high-speed engines and inultipolarl-
ynamos.( . Thl will cst $ I,82U to place In
operation. The second estimate Is on Isimilar plant . the only difference being In
the use of vertcal engines Instead of hori-
zontal.

.
. of this plant would he

$:700. The third plant designates belted
machinery , using medlum-Rpeed Corilsa En-
glnl and the cost Is estimated at 5880.When the direct cOlnecton Is used the gen-
erator

-
armature shaC connecteul, dIrectythe engine without the

spurS Iearlng or friction puleys.two cost of (thehoIsting plant, for the elevators which amount
to $7,000 ant 5.000 , respectively . The ex-
penditures

-
wiring are estmated at $1,250

and for lamps 325. The oluerating(
the olant , eXclUsive en110)'es , Is placed at
$2h33 per year. Incuding per cent intereston the cost of thl , the electricIan
fgures that it will cost the city $5,513 peryear do the work with its own plant .

Untlet' the resent system the city pays
2801.59 for electric light rentals for tho' )
buildings. The cost ot running the elevators ,otc . brought up the total cost In 1891I to
6517.59 , or IOOt.59 more than the estimatedcost under the preposed

The machinery recormon.IEd
orangemenl

. the elec-
trIcian

.
wi Provide an electric Power of

about . volts. It vlii suply the cur-
rent

-
for 1,400 incand'scent lamps of sixteen-

I candle power each anti. run theoevators! with
a load of 2.500 poun.h'. . exclusive of the cage ,at
tnitflito.-

'luile

a Ipced
.

of frOI 225 to 300 feet pel

I Is not likely that any acton will
bo taken toward (utln In the thisyear on account lack of funds , It Iislikely that the recommendations of
SchuII vili eventually be adopted ,

11.
a strong senttnient In the council In
favor of taking tile first step In the line of
municipal ownership b) acquiring an electricplant In the city ; There are some ob-
jertions to the plE1' system , which it Is
claimed that the proposed plan would over-
como ant Mr. Sehurlg believes that tile
change not only he an economy but
would give much improved sorvic ,

The greatest objection to the present ss-tern Is the elevator service , which hiss neve-bon satist.ictory. The elevators have been
I'veral tm(1 overhauled and repaired , butthey to act like balky horses , anti
no elevator man can run them satisfactorily
until he lies become accustomneti to their pe-
.culiarities.

.
. I II' a peculiar fact that after a

man has 10stered the Intricacies of one of
the city hal elevators , lie cannot handle tho-
other an) than lefor. Mr. Schllghas made thorough study of the pret"nt ole-
valor svstel anti Is contdcnt that ho can en-
rearrange the laehlner a much 1-
mprod

-
service will be arrorded.

- .
'lumuis r"I' , '.llh"I'I"A 11. ',

TherE Is sit ordinance now before the city

cuncl which wi be commended by those
who have occasion to hunt up locations In
various parts of the clt ).

. One feature of
Omaha that has been the subject of much
unfavorable comment Is the irregularity In
house ntuinbere Many houses are not num-
bered

-
at all. On others the numbers are not-

recognizable from the street anti In lanycases the numbers Oil different sides of the
lamp block are entrety wrong. The new
ordlnalc Is eJpected work a ratiical, re-
form

-
. Every owner of property Is required to

obtain a number front the city engineer and
piece It tn a prominent position 01 lila lioue
This vill make all the nUlbers uniform If
one fails to comply with this requiremen-
twihin thIrty days from the date of notice the

Is required to have the number put
on and the plense cimarged to the property.
The cost ot obtaining the numbers will be

: very slight.h-

lmiul

.

I
.

I 'I'i'inik 1.11 .r 111.1 ,,.
Landlord Reed of the Delone betel gave

the dscrlpton of a smooth beat to the 11-

011'e

-
yteterday , Iho had. stmccetsfuhly le-rauderl

-
( the houl out of several days' bo nl.The lau registered last Saturday as W. .
Ii. Learnan , Boston. lie had I trunk oflarge lr000rtlons. No questions were asked ,
nor money required, In advance by the ira-prlltor , ns Mr. Leamnan seemed au excellent-
gontlenian anti was very generoumu wih hiscigars among the guests with whol be-
came

.
aCquaintetl . Tue'Ja9' hJ faled to ap-

pear
-

at the botch . anti when bagg g.
was examined the trunk! was oun.1. to con-
tel some flue specimens of hard burned hrlekI hu sluice been learned that thIs 1'111 party

wantN1 for the same offene at Oshkoshi-
Vis. . Learnan was In that city on Oetobm

22 , and after staying a few days left with-
out

.
Iqudatng: hit bill..

I.uuhlt Stoic 'l'lieir I'ummi.
A complaint was 10lle.l at polce hesd-

quarters yesterday bI. Derfhahn and
John Iu"lorl at ) . florcas
streets , against Wlltlimn. Ashley , Thon111Grogami anti Louis Hut charging thp1 with
breaking Wildows , sllewolks and
nuking trouble ,

law-abhlnl
Ienerly wih. Ilaceful

station.
says that these tlree boys are

members of an organIzed gang , that thEJare II thl habit or holdIng! hIgh carnival
nightly In several1 vacant buildings at Shely
anti that tile are the terrors of the , neigh-)borhood. hi . would like to have the polco
Intercr with the night festivals of the boys
anti stop their depredatIons.

--- --I'ei'hiuis '1'hI- ) ' 1ohl",1 Grit ,. .. " .

I Is thou.ht by SUprlnterdent Craig of
Forest I.awn cemetery that some of the me-
mber

-

of the Iruton glng chargeti with bur-
giarlaing! liierhiumg & Keruner's tore , are con-

.Ipet(1
.

with the robbing of graves In that
epmetery. which occurred some time ago.
Steve lull and others eonnecteti with the
gang were orklng on the gratie In Florence
lt the time the olTonee was oormlted anti
the case will I

.

Inv etg tel.
--- -

: I'... Im wih ( lit. hhaicket 1 units ,

CIChGO . Oct 30.For violation of rules
relating to bucket shop business , melb rl of
the lend of Trade were lullnllrly ..Ical
with at tl1 directors' leetnl last evening .

and
H. I..

Iauman
.

was
wa
expeled

suspnled
uncondllolol)

years and unti he can satIsfy the dIrec-
tory

-
that not asioclatet1 with bucket

shop peopie. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'i'hui'- 11" '( Xnltl Smith .

P. II. Smith . who was arrested Tueuiay
night on suspicion of beIng connected wIth
time robbery ot Mrs. lCcnnedy'e house , 1225

North Scnntlmth street , "as Identified by-
Mrs. . Kennedy as one of the men whom the'

saw . and not Gus Brown , as at frst sup.
ioaed _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _

I ( 'ost huh 4itty.-
Chauncey

.
Lipsey , charged with having a.s-

aulel ! Fthel Cherry on October 8 at her
home , 1810 WEbster. was fned $ GO anti costs
by Judge Ilerka.

. .
-

' ,. -
. ' ,- ' .- . -r -

TWO
IUNJHmD

) WEUE THERE

u 'Largest OtlWens
!

;
lulooting Yet ReId in-

S t1iwost OmabA ..
.

.
.-I

INTEREST IN EVENTII WARD INCREASING
;1

. , -1 . 'f

' to the 'na-rs . tllh' I-

.hol"hlo'f'
.

.' I ' 1'"I'' uf 11 Organ Isit.

1.1 " 'IIIh'lllI lt II euhubery-

Ii

'
,

ueI Huui heezal: cutout.

About 200 voters of the Seventh warti met
at the hal st time corner of Twenty.nlnth anti
Wolunt streets rlesday evening to listen to a
dlscuaslon ot tue issues of the local campaign
by speakers who appeared under the nUlee8
of the Citizens' league. I was enl of the
largest meetings that has held In that
11at of the city durIng the camnlialgn, and deep
Interest was manlfestEi In the matters con-
.cernlng

.
time local affairs that were (roentlt

by the different spakers.-
J.

.

. J. Iolnls was first speaker. lie au-

dresseil
-

his fellow residents of the Seventh
ward at some length on the issues In the
local contest lie urged the voters of time

ward to lay aside their partisanshIp and sup-

Port
-

good men for In the Interest-
of olcegoon government anti the publc welfare.-

Mr.
.

. Points followed by J. ii. lclnt03h ,

a candidate for the lear,1, of Education . who
uttered a scorching denunciation of the meth-
ods

-
employeti by Judge Scott In the aI1lnlst-

mUon
, -

of justice or injustice from tinY dls-
.trlct

.
bench. lie closed by urging the united

support of the voters for the citzens' candl-
dates for the lloarti of l lucaton , were
pledged to keep Politics , and
favoritism out Of the management of the pub-
lie schools

Charles A. Cot was co 1M upon and spoke
briefly , anti was followed Thomas Swobe
candidate fur city treasurer.
"' . S. Poppleton mad a stirring appeal to

the voters of the Seventh' warti to unite In
turning out the mcml who have robbed the
city trpasnr , the Incompelent olflcials who
have connived at and condoned such robbery.
and the extmvug.1t nhlicials who have hearetaxes upon the ( .eopll above theIr ablily to
meet , taxes laid for 10 other purpose
to furmuish sinecures for the friemids and rela-
tives

,
-

of the gang that has mlsrulel the city
for the last four years.

APPEAl TO IJ8MOCI1ATS.-
J.

.

. I. Shteean was Introduced and spoke as
folows :

e3r3 pastt the democratic party lois de-
manded

.
retrenchment anti reform In munici-

pal
-

unit county nuattors and Insisted that re-
lgion should not le mad a test for public
ofce. Every resource was exhausted to at-

these entia , but conditons lorbate stic-
cess.

-
. Two years ago . ro-

publcans'oted
oustng

time democratc tcke antas
Ehler amid . They tlid this without
promise of reward , or expectation of favor.
The lesson tiied taught to those In power has
been unhteotied., Today tiefalcation and theft
al'e condonpd and councimanic corruption Is

almlted and cxclsed.
! eyes ( nation this city has be-

come
-

the hf religious Intolerance and
official Cllzols and taxpayers ,

! )! p rt ) . the co-operatIon
of democrats to tree them from these imnp-
utations.

-
. Td have refutJd such requestaWOlld hav been ;to give the lie to our

professions nn1! poltcat works. True(3St
Itself , the d JnQCr ). responded to the
cal, anti gayo them reClnlfn Upon the

, The asked nothhll years ago .
hut recognition ttiday 011 tribute In part
to their service then enderl.

"Fellow Ilem'rrtl 'As you lbve the good
name of ycur city : rEspect your duty as c ti-
zoos , so willyoti e'upport this ticket (rum be-
ginning

-
to end! . Factional differences have

Men , flshde.r and ulernoc"i-acl has become
the synnym r91J reform auiti retrenchment .
Let each democrat do his duty hy supportng
this: ticket . anti -strength will
party anti credit to lila citizenehip. "

TIlE ChNIDATES COMPARED
E. HOiewuter was upon and was

loudly uipplautied when made his appear-
amice. lie spole for thirty minutes and gave
his array of facts touching UPOIthin extravaJant methods In lmier the

of lUbliC alalrs by COlnel125. "Ther If a great , said ,
concerns the poor man In the election of a
cleric of the district couri . The district
clerk has mich to do wIth the selection of
the jurlpl. While the names are drawn hy
thE county eommlsslonprs and the county
clerk the ponds are mode by thus clerk of
the courtt' . If one of your number Is Injured
amid brings lila damage suit In the district
court it Is a mater of vital concern to him-
whther the selected hy Albyn Frank ,

notoriously favorible to the corporations , or
by CharlEs A. Coe , who has no corporation
collar. ( Appiaue'e. )

"It Is important to the poor man anti the
lltlgamit In general , rhether, hue will Import a
clerk trom time federal court , where It Is gen-
erally

-
known that justice Is frequently a

farce , or whether lie will make an honest
man clerk. " Mr. Ilosewatetthen detaIesonic of the facts concerning thin
case In the federal court under the admlnis-
iration

-
of lieu . ilaker , as prosecuting attor-

lucy In whIch the machinery of time court was
turned into a cost mill for the benefit of the
ethitials of the court and to the outrage on
justice and common decency lie revIewed
the work of time last legislature anti showed
that thl men who had been elected from
Douglas county had been relected b3- the oath-
bound order and forcrd down thin throats of
the republicans who voted for them for the
sake of electing a republIcan to the UnelStates senate. lie discussed the
garce of the present Fire and I'clice [hoard
In keeping men on the pay roll who were putt
on to guard the city during the state fall and
for employing carriages tel the ollicers of thE
force to carry their friends to the Polls en
election day anti force them into voting for
Uroatch for mayor. lie thIctisti the char-
actor of the into n.mlnaled for Office on the
dervish ticket , showed, their Incapacity
nconipctenctu anti their complete alt

dominatonby the A. P. . . dervish .

plainId the lumerous cases or extravagance-
and violaton of duty that marked the publc
caeer . J. Broateit , anti closer wihappeal to all gee ciizens to up for
the poperty al , wae.earner! anti
the , the city by votnl on November
5 to turn the ganl out anti to put
honest men in places now held by de-

faulters
-

, embezzlers mind Incompetents .

IlleC addrespls were made by 1' , a. lawel. I,. fleveridge , and the meetng
journed at 1 o'clock.- -

; Ti n'l'SSUCI.'I'IO., _ :
.% i'rmu ' . (, jni-'ouuii uuj Your u" I.I'J"lllllUI"I 1111 lust ru-tors ,

The WE'tEr! ,At nsoclnton has appointed
its comnrnltt f , 'all arrangenionti. ' for ex-

hibitons

-

ali Its card of fees for mem-

herhlp
-

anti . such preliminary arrange-
moents as are ; at this early date .

I waf dcclle that the tickets for 1enb! r-
ship shouhbe is.ameti as soon as possible . and
they hlvo

' placed on sale at $5 each , ex-
plrlug Ieeeniber :.11 , 1896. They han beguni
investigating this tehl) prepuatory to turnlRh-
lug the meIIH ' rs : the beet l'peakOI ob-

taluablp
-

tile wlnt r.dUrlMr. Pal'lei las! 'rondo the loan of hs! Euro-
lean hotolr ' of the pIctures of thin oiti
ma tet.( ' will be framed and placed-
un cxhulbitlntt in the art rooms. The commit-
tee

-
en art Edtblln; Is J. W. Patrick , Clem-

ent
-

Chase . ( W'alluce-
.it

.

was deeded! have sOle change made
to the articift'' of iincorporation , anti Messrs.
PatrIck 01,1, :.Ionl were appointed. to attend
to that .

The academy hu but just opened and
11romlsE" are very good for a full attendance.
The tuition hiss been lowered about 30 per
cent In all claups.-p

'I'hl.11 Slum. . ( I.e In ) ',' 111.
Chief Slg'wart issued an order ycetertisy )'

to Captains Haze and King to detail extra.
men to watch the residence portion of time

city hiallowe'en night The men will dress
In ctzens' clothes , and are Invtructpl to ar'
ret v and men caught lifttmig gates ,

moving sidewalks , or otherwise damaging
property Consitierable de.truclon of I'rop-
erty

-
has bten caused lii , and It is-

liroiuosed
.

by the chief to stop this trt of-

ainuament this year , or at least arrevt all

Ilutea caught tampering with other people's
postef lons. ---

Etiward Hosewater epeaksat thC cItizens'
man meetIng at the Coliseum Friday even-
lug , November L

. . . -
..

. , -' -.". . . . J- k _ _

iIhi.ti . IMMVIS' ( IF '11" ( ' ." 1:.

OMAIA , Oct 28. JR ! .-To the t lllor ot
The nee : To lY mlnll the luef
In the vreeent uiutimulcipab election Ire far
moro important titan the Interests of any oM
or al of the camlhlatea No otto can Irnth-

.ful
-

) Ilrl the personal character or Inssfor such Iln al Judge Irving luteror George lpllrot , Thifl santo let

sonic others named upon the repub-
lean ticket , but time Inovommient to ovu'rthirow

I ant, unsmcrlcan toltcal organiza-
tion

-
is c'tronger anti more than

anyone lan or set of men The time use
core to eet the seal uf popullr dIsapproval!

upon Council No. 125 anti the desplrate gang
of political cut-throats who htae floated Into
public notoriety through and ahilitmice itiu
the A. P. A. Time good, men who are caught
In the avalaneite will be able to console
themuselvee , with the thought that I "as no
veru'onab) antagonism to their amblton9 which
crushed them , but a grim tptprmlnaton to
re-pnfranchlso all citizens . t'garlet
and creed

My views upon the A. 1 A. and A. i' . A.
tiotnintetioui are so wel known that they
nepd not he repeateti , I take conslderahle-
Ilrllle( In the fact that the great puiblic of
Onialus Is now oronse(1 to the danger with
which cotitimiucti oroacription and Intolerance
are fraught In a free country , perhlps partly
through the efforts of nuy lIon anti tuty voice.
The unovenuetmt Is bIgger than any man or
leader of men I itt the voice of American

, and cannot be drowned b113trlotsm. )at ltosewatt't' or!houtng anybody ele.
determination to IHt al enlrcilgio-politlcal hicre'ecution Is only one of

the reasons why the Citizens' He form move-

ment
-

should and will prevail. The people
may not ho altogether satisfied vitlt al the
nominees of the allied conventions. can
frankly admit that several of them are per-
sonahly wp.lk but the peolle, of America are
again tiemonetrating their capacity for splC-

Front New York to Son Fran-Ioverment
10011

( ts the Ilolan. WIth
this platorm Tammany rule great
metropoll was overthrown , and with tide

cry tile corrupt bossism of both
partes In San Francisco , hacked by the pow-

influence of the Southern Paeile coin-
pan . was ignomninbotisly . Chi-
cage I hiss taken another form , and In learl )'
every city of the union the IIPllle whose
hearts are iiotteut , and , when they hold
or Puiitic'" whose h.ads are clear , are reg-
istering

-
their dlmpproval of 10s.lsm , rings ,

combines and all the adjuncts corrupt
misrule.

Wih thin people a principle Is snore thou
a 111atrom leclaraton. I Is a sentment-
anfl . It ' ,

eloquence , ' lflsh IntercEt amud IndIvidual (ulnrlj' . I IIgnores detallu4 and Op'I
through boolu and bubbles , which In tmeEof
content anti, Indlterencc attract ,

grasps the utuerrimig accuracy
and surprising celerity. Prilcipies ore -more
titan men , anti once the people kot about
rlghtn a great wrong the Indlvldnal cati-
dllate becomes a mere Incident. by the way ,

never obstructs the onward larch of
U determined nubIle sentment .

The tlay tl 1311'nln! Ipon mnulclpal re-
tornm. Four years ale , prior to a city dcc-
tlon

-
, General Iandersol , then United States

senator, In a IulliliC Epeech In this city eait-
i'There

:

Is no place for partisan Politics itt
municipal elections. " lie foresaw what every
other cleu-headed American statee'nian fore-
sees

-

, the approach , of an era when ttatiotmal-
tiiid state tSI'nes , time great controversies be-

tween
-

national partiesu . wili not be alowe.to.

intiuence or interfere with the ) H
governing municipalities. Tite politicians are
apprehending this cOII1ton more slowly , and

nlhtnl the Ineviable desperately but hope-
. In line with all the

great commercial anti, population center of
the countr . Site Insist that when a
maui twks for the 9utrages of lid' people
he shall rely . not upon natiomtai1 111n-
clples

-

of his national party , but upon lily
personal qualfcatons.

There are Issups In this cam-
I.algn

-
, anti the people fully uldprstand thEm.

The Individual candidates are not In Issue
except incidentally. The voters are to deter-
mimic tirat , whether or not relglonD Intoler-
ance

-
and proscrh1ton on ICCOUlt of creed

are to be alowed , , , second , whether or
not the city government shall be managed as-
a butitness' ! corporation or as a haven of
refuge for Partisan pollclons ali ward htit'
tlere. Shouting at noselatel'
amid biihingsgate at the CItzens' Reform tCKpt
will not blnd an'bOI . IssupE are
and rnus't met. T. W. JILACIIIURN.

(( ) SMi I' . 1i4 ; i'i' ivttsmnJx.
The woman physician no longer tnls her

path thol) In gngland. Mrs. .Garrett
Anderson , 1 I) . , has been writing for tint
Britiu.h Journal on 113 status and Iualfca-
Uons

( -
of women llrctloners , and t'he shows

that their . days are over. Her first
statement Is that It Is us easy lt this moment
for a wOlan to get a complete medical cdii-

cation
-

In Great Briain as It Is for a man ,
the course of and the necessary ex-
penditutre betlg practically the same In both
cases ; the same examnimiatiomus must LE' passed
anl time same qivihiflcatlouis. ali diplomas monet

obtained by individuals of either sox.
Some of the examnimming bodies , such as the
Royal College of Surgeons In IEngland , do not
adnuit women to exanilmiatiomi , but even with
them there Is no direct opposition , and hours
are set apart at the museum of the college
solely for the convenience of women students.,

The degrees of the universities of [ ,onlon.Durham , lselamid , Elnbnrgh , Glasgow ald .

Andlews nld the colleges of Edtn-
burgh , Glasgow and( Ireland , anti the licenses a :
Alrnthiecaries' Hal , are now open to women ,.who are 11epare,1, for examination lit many
nmedlcal schools , 5010 of which are open for-

emen" only amid. some for men and women
to ether, The schools for women are those
of Lotidon , Etilnbuirghi , Gasgow , and there are
mixed schools In , one In New-
castle' . The course of education Is laid, down
hy the examining bodies , and therefore mntst
of necessity bethe slme itt all schools , though
moore cOlpletel carrlpd out In some thou In
others. A very eonshlE.rable number of women
have intssed their quaht'lng examlimatiouma anti
obtained, degrees . upwartl of feyuro now practcing In I.ollon , antI
medlcat

.
chnlps worked entirely by thEra-

ld.
!

Mrs. Andorso : speaks strongly of the re-
iluirenments of the woman who wlshe! to
practice' medicine. She Inslsll that all these
are necessary : A vigorous , hrlhy constitu-
tion

-
, with no tendency to ) meltal

disease or ieakness of any kind , a determni-
nation to spend five years lit arduous study ,

a sufficient amount of capital to support the
student durIng that perlo and pay for the
expensive cucatlon , and surplus enough for
lulltelance the of a
practice.-

Miss

.

Annie S. Peek , well kr.iu'n In Tiostomi

as a lEcturer on Greek antquLles , who went
to Switzerland with the avoweti IlrCse of
climbing the Iaterhorn , has just accom-

.IJlshe

.
; < the fet. II Itt r written to a

, she deacribea teal prevIusly per.
Cormll since hr ' ' time land of lakes
tutu mnoimntaiiis. "I have traveled, I good (heal
In the Tyrol and Salzburg , " site writes. "On
July 4 I clmberl the Gross Gocknpr , 1t60
felt high , July 2t rpaclld top of
Monte Cristehlo. one of the Dolainites , 10,500
feet-both Ittlcult. ali 'for experts on I ' , as
Baedeker says. former Is a snow niouin-
lain ; Ithe latter , which Is mosty rock , I dl,1

part)' as practice for the . "

Mrs. Mona Calnl , who saul tim frlt worti
toward the new wOlanOI'ellelH when site
arose anti, asked her historic cOlundrum , "Is
Marriage a "'allre1" lives 1 the house which
Scott Immcrtalzel In "Guy Mannerlng"u-
muder of "Woodhurn . " Iitt In the Scotch cuinty of Kirkeudbrlgiit , near
the village of Creetown , anti Is an old square
Scottsh lower , a remnant of the days when

coast was overrul by the herder
chiefs. Mrs Calrd'i OWI study Is In time
top of the tower , uverlooklng the ip3. She
th 1 pretty woman , not very strong , and
happily married herself . Site says that her
early stnlles were ubiscourageib, In every way.
Au a as I young girl , she was not-
allowed. to do any wck except In the drawing

1001 where the family gathered , The strain
told upon her healh , smith her studies. were
dtscouragoi : 10re ever. I was not untafter her Isrrlage that site tree to
she hiked ; antt, yet she argues against the-

institution of our civilization.

The most stril'hng figure In the socialist
congress , rpcenly closed In Uerln , the
duchess Wurtemberg" , , who gave up her
royal comunections to marry Ur. . lie

simares her pronounced views , and Is greatly-
aidedI tn his practice by her oolneu to poor
patients .

.. - 45
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JEFFEUSONI NOT SHUT (t UT-
Its Petition Chuididlt08 Wilt Go on the

Ballot .

QUESTION SETTLED BY JUDGE KEYSOR

hh11,1 ( lute t ( hut' Sonic Sig mutt I ii re ' flit. St't'ui l'l'IIII'I I11,1 Xlt " "IH'

'l'hl'l 1"'JIIy Ulll'l"'I.I-
nhll

-

I) ' Cit'vl.

Ye'storday Judge Kel'sol' I'CIISNl to
grant the Injulcton restralnln County
Clerk Sacktt from placing the namef ur the
Jefferson precinct Illtton canlllatol) ou the

olcal election blot $ . An applcaton for
time order was made before Julge, Ipor
Tuesday, , amid hue Issuel a teuitliorary order
till ti I the' hrrlug .

'Iherlncillal grouifl'l on which In Injunc"

ton wits aEkp.l was that a certain nnmb
of voters signed each iuitul every (etlon . I
W1 Iruel that tll vae contrary to tltat

Ilorlon ot the Au.tllan ballot law which

lu'ovlleE that tin huereomu shah sign moro titan
one certificate of 1011naton for any olee-
.I

.

was iheo alleged that It tile nmes were
allowed to go oui the ticket , I would tend to

lleloralze time

The mater wa" tip for hearing before
County Clerk Sacket before It rcachel tIme

conrts. Sacket refused to exclude the can-

didateu
.

, from the ticket , and ate apcal was
itt once takpn.

The can.ldltpl whol It was sought to ex-
elude Temmiperiy anti Herman 'lmmo ,
camitiidates for jtmstice of the I'eacej; Fred
Ooeth and John Shelly , c ndllates for coil-
stable ; Claus Ott , 13eSsor ;

Joshua Plaut , Bml Storm anti henry Loge-
menu . calllhiates l1uhe( : ! of election , and
Chat ies Illeniger and Juluu loctsch clnll-dates for clerks ot .electon-
.sn. .( : Volt 'I'll I Sl'IlCI'' : .

" 'llo1 of .
; ;: ; : . 1 Ahf'rt Its time)II.I1 Cnll'l.

Time nmysteriotts murder 01 suicide , which-

ever
-

It was , of Aleibert A. Ilhgbert , which

occurrel early on the morning of AllrL 30 ,

was recalled by the filing of I suit yesterday
afteritoon. The Ilettloner In the case IIs the
widow , Luthera Eghert , who Is seeking to
recover a jutlgnient agalnt the Fidelity In-

surance
-

and Casualty' : of 10.000 , the
amount of accltient Ilsuralce Egbertcarrioti
on his life In the cotiupany.

In the petitioti It Is stated that ggbert hieiti
a halley In tim coumipany , one of the lirovisiotis
of whIch wa9 that In case the itoltler came
to his death hy accitient , whllh Inch1h'd a

wound , $10,000 would be Iall to lube

. It. Is alelel that on ggbert
came to lube from two pistol wouuds.
Demand wal'' immado upomu the Inslrnce com-

.palY
-

It.
for the Insurance , but It reCusl1 to pay

The main : only Iiseuie which the jury
iuil npell to decide Is whether 1hlgbert cme
to his death at his own imamids or at the hands
of some one elro. I It Is found, that he
sulchlell , lS the company wi probably allege
ito did , It will claim that cannot ho cotu-
iclled

-
to pay the Insurance because one of

the provIsions of the policy renders null all
claims tn case the holder sulohlp8. It time
jury flds Ito was nuumrtiered then the plain-
tiff

-
can recover. In SUper of her

the Illalntt will have benefit of
diet coroner's jury , which found that
ggbert had been mnurticred-

.Egbert
. .

came to his death In a very myn-
terious

-
manner. At 3 o'cloell In tIme morn-

tog hit, wife was awakened by the noise lie
made when he went out with a revolver In his
htand. She waited for lila return and In a
thort time sue hicaril, some pistol shots Site
rueheti out811e end found her husband lying
on tIm grolli just Inside a gate. There
were two bullet holes In his breact . one
through the heart. The revolver was found.
thirty feet from the place where the body
lay. Two theories were advamiced. Thin
general iniprcsslon was that ito had been
murd.re''! , because It was argued that It woo
inipossible for a man to walk thirty feet
the ilietanee to time revolver from where lie
lay , after lie Ehot himself through the heart.-
It

.
wee also cousdered: Impossible that he-

cOlld have thrown the revolver thirty feet
after sitootimig himself through the heart

Sonic atlvanceti the theory of siicide front
time tact that tint two shots were fred (rain
clole quarters , as was evidenced iiy burn-
log of the night shirt where the bullets en-

tered
-

the hody._
_ _ _ __

'I'l UP ! '"nNI rIHDUXCI'Jn.
liii t Ire lorlhA!" ""lol CO""I"I II' .S""lrlll n .Jiiry .

Time case against Adln Snyder , time ox-
count) treasurer of Douglas county , was
called yesterday before Jldge Ferguson.
The acto' was brought by the county to
recover tram Snyder anti his bondsmen
$6,977 , which tt Is alleged was thl shortage
In Snyder's accounts when lie left time 001cc.

When the case . wet call tin'
coutrt room was fled wih ex-city and county
ofilcials anti : the present Incll-bents of time oiilces of thl city and count .

There were also In the audience a large numum-

her of Snyder's frientis. On a table near
the cOlnsel was a huge0 or records , ant-
e
shortages.

( which I ts expected to show the alleged

The emitire niornlng was occutpietl itt ge-
ltng

-
a jury . 'he majority of tLe jurors

appeared to have hal relaluns either with
the count or sitii Bld , luouidsmnen.
They were closely questioned by the coummisel
on both sides theant slrhtest leanllltowarl Ilher ) ,

sulhicient eXCUla them train luty.There Is every thatInllcltorL casl wilie fought through flish vigorously
both shll! . The ddplsl conflent

, that It
ivill Ut' able to prove that If therl any-
shortage It existed when Snyder went Into
tue 001cc or that head paid out of the o0Cany shortage that may have occurrd . 'rIme
case will probably last for a.; week If not
longer

In time ofterutoon the jury was fully empan.-
eled

.
. In the course of the I.rocellngs the

attoriuey for tIme detendantl
that each of the defendants , Snyder and hIs
two bondsmen , be ahbowol three ciuslletagee.
Judge Ferguson said that ito lied lever hal!

of anything of the kInd tn a civIl !Itroceed-
ing

-
, and overruled the mote It was at-

gued
-)that It this wait permited the atorneys

for the county could thre -

lengel for every citizemi In time county , as
they were nil (party plalntta.

The case rcelled introduction
of Snyder'i bond as evidence , and, timId raked
1 nice legal1 point. whIch was argued through-
out

-
the afternoon. 'rIte defenilants argued

that tle honll was not legal because It had
not properly endorsed by time Bead of
County Coronmiscioners . al time statutes re-

quite
-

, although on the Iecorl It suas shown
that I hind, been . 'he county at-
torney

.
argued that although time statutet dil

provlle tor the endoraeuneitt of the bead
on hack of tIme ijonul, , It was not intenulcui-
to be etrictly pnforced , but watt simply a
guidance to the commlslonerl . It was iieltl
that even It tiuc endorsement WI! omllprl
it did not Invall.llte. the bonui. ate thin
show that it had been accepted tty the boa'' .

The point was argued all the ultt'rnociui until
tin adjournmen-

t.Ilh'

.

" this . , ..

John E. hates hiss niuiwalel trom that pot-

ton of Julge, iituxter's decision In the mater
of the estate of MartIn , of which he was ad-

.mlnlstrator
.

, In whiicii lie rtufiiseei to alow
$150 special fees. In a petition which
filed wih tIle clerk ot the district court

. hates asks that these fe( be
alowel. the mater conic up for hearing: be-

fore
.

Judge Bater. lie declled that the fees
were excessive. stud to allow thorn ,

lie also mutt hates accountable for the U8'
Lets of the estate , which amount to over
t,500 , which Ities wished to turn over In
'iiue Ihape ot note , which at tbo remlt-
lme

:
Is worthless , (

Slut' C lie )IIIf) ' "Ir"l.
1 fe , tie allnlnistrator of the ea.

tall of David I. hiowmnan . refused to turn-
over to thuo Society of RussIan Israelites a
deed to eeruiimm proerty which, the soelety al-

leges
-

to have purchuserl from the deceased ,

unlel site IIs secured . The society ) avers that

I lied su agleelpul wlh lowman to obtain

,
. , '. . . -

: 4

lhl (iced nuuul' pay the ha'ance elite on 110 limp-
.t'rty

! .
. 'LGO0 , in Instlll1nls. Iif1lo Inwmln

says , however , : "II' wlln to (
deed If she is II1hl $501) and Q

'I for the memnuuintier ,
.

__ . __
ilnrtliy ' ( lot .te'ijnnistt'tiJu-

tmnca
I . ,

Ihlnne hu ! ot 1.) tell 1 Iettun
Toro front hIs lfe , : . " , charging deser-

tion
-

, lie alt1 that lie was married to this,'olan on 21 , 1893 , alHI that clue lofSeptciuibet of (thehll on 1i lame &nl
that ho has not Pef her slnco.-- - --

CO '1loIUI.III .'I'IOI4 I' !
, "' 1 .r I"'rnll"t ) fui men p-

xintuit
<-

!HII II " I Jrllhi.
Kansas City Times : In 1875 all the tell _

J1.ph lInes In Great. Irlaln were nCflulre.1 1' , ',the rovcrnment Cron the 1h'ote corporatons "$ '
whIch hall previously thorn ,

thmenceforik the telegraph becale un Integral
part of the !)'stel of the Pmiitetl-

KliiguIoni.

;

. ' IwoPie 01,1 thla-
mea'sure In their Interest , hike every tither

step that hiss taken forprorC'lvi . cOlntr ) I-

nertol, to ( liberal party ,

' ' thin due to111 Ilartculal'I ) creiit
Mr. , who overthrew Ol'osltlon-
Crm

'
time cOlllalle , 11r11! ere making big

profile .

Untl then Ihl districts 111)'lnl heel. lied

In service , though itt Imighi rates , while
large ctloumiu , ttiT the lines of railways , were
euttitel' dctItute of tciegr.tphic service. Thtmi-

gove'rmmiumemut itt omuce cxtuuuled the teiegreiih-
to all itectiouus tumid reduced tue rate to I cent
a wuurtl , Thn fohbouiiig let given as the reuulb
hit ISTO , imituler vmivtte ounershiip , 7,000,000-
iuidlvitiimal muleiteages auid 22,000,00t ) words of-

ilress dispatches were amummumaliy seiut. Now
timid. tlic telegraph is operateui ity thin governm-
uiemi

-
I , t ho nnmiuah mitt miulter of intl tviuiumal mites-

sages CcItt Is 70,000,000 , and over 600,000,000-
uvoruls of oress tilspntciicut are used ,

The itress rntes have iteon retiuceti so low
lhat every weekly country newspaper call
afforti to lurimit thue latest telegraphic (uS-

oatclles
-

as It. goes to press , amid a elegrapht-
or teiephuomio Is ut every couutitry hmostolliec.
lit 1.outtion the telegraph huas largely super-
setltni

-
tue niaii for all tue small , necessary

details of life to aminotmnce that yout are goimig-
to dimue at a crtaimt luotise or to intermit youur
wife that yu..ui are detained emi husiiuass , while
)'Oti fl10 emmjoylmig a titmiet iitthe gamime of draw
at. your cluib , aitti the hike-over 30,001)) tele-
grains a day being sent iii that city aboru ,

'I'hio fohiowimig is qtioteti by cmi excitango
( rout thimi Ututted States consul's .report front
Soumthuani pton , Iluugitunt-

i"Tii service is performed with the moat
llCrfeCt punctualIty. it its cabetihateti that the
aver.tge Illume emuiplo9oti touiay but tim trans-
mission

-
of a teiegrnmn betweemi two comuime-

rcial

-

cities In Enghuuimti 'aric froiii sevout tom-

mimuo ntinumtes , whuiie lit 1870 , untler PrI'atou-
iwtiershiip , tso 'or tiireo huottts were neces-
sary

-
, 'rite rate of 1 ccitt a worth includes

(lehivery withuin time pomtai hlnilts of city
towim or within ammo mile of thue potetoifice In
time country. ileyottd that limiiit the charge
Is 12 cents imer untIe for delivery of a inca-
sage.

-
. 'l'iue telegraph , being operated as a-

coiit1tucmmt ltart of the postal service , it I.

not possible to state how mnutchi imroflt the
goi'eruimimemut receives from it , blut tile hogh-

ishi
-

gruvernumment does not consider thunt it-

sitotilci be treated as a edrfb (if ravenume , It.
regards it as ummoans of iumforn1Tt1&1od
education for tIme uumuusses amid gives facliitt _

of all kinds for its extemuston in all direct-
iouis.

- " .
' '.

'l'lue New' Orleans Statcei , in a recomit article.
says thoU the average telegraphi rate charged
imi this country , accordimig to the reports to-

commgres.i , it' 31 cents iter message-thu-co
times the average rate but all other countries
under luostotlice telegraph service : and it. is
claimed that our government coutld probably
afford , with the vast lmtcroaimo of business
whuichi would certaittly accrue , a uniform rate
of 5 cents , inasmuch as tIme average cost of a-

iuieaige it' about 3 cents.-
Accoortiing

.

to experts , the telegraphic
itlants now Iii utsio could he superseded by
the government with a suiterlor plant at a-

coit of $15,000,000 , while the present corpora-
lions are "strangling comumunerce to earn heavy
uils'idcntis on a watered stock of over $15-
000,000.

, -
. "

Althoumgh the Tinmos has never favored the
lovernment owiterehtil , of the telegraph or-
railroadc , It fully appreciates the rcsit van-
coeds existing between tue conditions ve...
vaIiiug lit Great Britain and tile Umulted
States , still it desires to Itrimut the truth ,
coinprisluig till itles of all public questions ,

and It mnutst be cotufessec ) that the foregoing
figures preset a remnarkabhy etromig argu-
muitt

-
iii favor of government owitereluip of

the telegraph , even thiough it wouild imutro-
duce one feature of the. perutlcloims system
of luaternahisrit iitto our institutions..

lI % II 'EIS JONII 1''h'i'l ( t ',VII Ii' .
% uN ( rn-I Iii ii giurl ii "e''hi a i't'rfturuuap-

sVuii.Iers sit t it ii imishi ,
A decIded sensation lies been created In

Vienna by a moan who probably stands alone
in tIme woriti iii hiie , particular line of perform.-
utnce.

.
. This geumtleiimamm's itamime is Plslislug ,

anti hie is iumm Austro-litmuigariamu by birthu.
ho is an expert-or rather a Ithieootumeqal a-
rlistlit

-
tue use of thou gati-whiip , ileingito-

mmtethuimig totally mmciv in the way of outert-
aimumetuts

-
his appearance has created a tie-

.cideui
.

e'onsatlon , anti packed luousea are thto
eider of time day. Mr. l'lskaiug is a thick-
set

-
, muscular little milan , with very keen

eyes amid swartby complexion , His wriat ,

from constant use of the whip , are imlarvebs ' 4..
of strouigthm , There arc no fruit, or fussiness .
about this malt. lie has no use for a clawh-
ammitumer

-
coat , but collies on thte stage In a

trail worn iueaiacket , and , after inching aut
uncouth bow to the audience , goes right to
work.-

Thue
.

first thing ho tioes is to take a long-
lashed , uttout-hiantiled whip in each hand , anti
sltht orcitestra accounpammbmitent imroceeui to
crack om snap ,themn itt a terrific rate. The
utiumd miltie by hula wltlius in this Incliner is-
gratbuated frommi it muoise 111cc a rifle report to
the soft click of a biliarti bali. It milakes a
curIous sort of mutual ,, , and serves to thow
how lie caut regulate tue force of each stroke.
More Ituterest , however , is evinced wimen lie
seizes a viciotme-looking gati-witip uvlthi au-

abmuorunaily bug lash , It is provideul wIth a-

very heavy hiumthIo of mmleiilummti length , ending
iii a crook. This is his favorite , Cmiii what
lie ccii uhi with IL is really wondorfuti , Ito
lirat gives an idea of what fearful force there
lies in a wiiilu'.asll in thie hiantls of mu expert.
A barge frame , over whIch it' strehcheui a calf
or sheep skin , Is brotughit emu the stage. This
is muarkoul With large imolka dots of reui paint.
This moan with thom whuip steps imp anti , siting-
Ing

-
tile iahm around his head , lets fly at the

calfskimiVlthi every blow ha actually pulla-
a olece rIght otit froni the leather , leaving
it clean-cut hole. These pieces are distribitteul
among tile authienca to show that there is no
trickery about the ocriormance. After this
hue takes a frame itith tho-sut shelves , On
these there are a dozen or moore of ummediitun-
sized apples lying very chose together anti
luroviuleti with large iuuunbere' . Anyone In the
audience may ulesignata what apple he
struck , anti the unerring lash snatt1f1j out . _ t

like a flash. A still imiore ul'fhlcuilt nummuber is
thee snapping of coins frjCn miarrow-muecked
wine bottles. A piece of silver about the aize-
of half a dollar is put over the cork of the
bottle which staotls on the euige (It the table ,

'rIte whip artist , without even apiienrhmig to
take any sort of olin. sotitia the long hash
whizzing thtrottgii the air and picks off the
coitt withiouit jarring the lottie. tmiiich less
breaking It. A very cruel anti tltutgui'ting-
Itiece Of hiusiness to utmost ieoille is the kiiilng-
of rats by a blow of this fearful whiplashm-
.'rile

.

squealIng rats are broughit on In a sort
of low-wire tray , fixeti so as to prevent theIr
em'apo. The oman withu the whiip staumtls quite
a distaitca from the tray , itut every time Ito
strikes thmc lash hilts tile victIiu amuti kills it-
Instsumtanopushy. . Sonietiummes the head Is Sc-
tuially

-
torn frotn the hotly of this poor beast ,

it ) vicious is tue blow and timuerring is the
aini.

These are a few of this things that this
gentleman tlocs ivith the aid of his magic
whuup , lie also uses It in the manner of a
lasso , anti cauu Itlck up ammuall objecte Iui an-
astommiiuhulng mnautrier. Like everyhoiby chse Imi

Europe , this dlstlrugtmisiietl foreigner soon e-

pect
; - , ? j

to start for Amnerica to , with time aid of
hits whulp , gather in the mighty dollar.-

S.

.
.

Amu Arkutuisius luuiil Iemul. '
Asmue lioyeson has begumi suit against A.

I) , , limo Umihon National batik , Ellen
howell and others to enforce a specific con.
tract in a real estate tramisaction , The
plaintIff alleges thit he purcitasetl a strip of-

latid In Lumuohte couimity , Arkansan , from Elicit
howell. hieforo obtainimug the riced ito retold
time property to Watkins , but wiieit the deetl-
utafa llriahiy offered to Watkins , be refused to
accept , on ( lie groumid that It did not get a
clear title. Titeretore Iloyesort Is suing to ,,__.
Counlieb Watkins to accept. ( lie deed , anti
furthermore to obtain possession of $ i,874 , C

which Watkins paiu for the land , the money
lacing iliaced in thou iiantls of the UnIon
National bank until the deed was iuande4
over ,

- ______4
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